On the Microscopic
Anatomy and the Sensory Nerve Supply of the Tongue in Flying-Squirrel. (Received April 5, 1960 .)
The nerve supply, especially the sensory nerve supply of various organs of some animals has been the theme of many recent studies standing on the viewpoint of comparative histology at this laboratory, and many interesting findings have been obtained. The tongue of man and some animals has also been taken up in these studies and noteworthy results have been achieved. The present author was also given the opportunity of studying the nerve supply of the tongue of flying-squirrel as a new link in this chain of works. serial sections and stained by the SETO's impregnation method in routine use at this laboratory for minute microscopic examination. The findings obtained were discussed in comparison with the findings obtained in the tongues of man and some other mammals as reported from this laboratory, as described hereunder.
Since the fine structure of the tongue of flying-squirrel naturally shows some peculiarities specific to the species, first the common histology of this part will be described before entering upon the description of its innervation in the following. I. Individual Findings. a) Microscopical Anatomy.
The dorsum linguae of flying-squirrel, as that of man and all other mammals studied hitherto, has numberless filiform papillae in its mucous membrane, very sporadic funigiform papillae there, rather well-developed so-called foliate papillae in its posterior lateral margins and very few vallate papillae just before the radix linguae. These papillae of course show fine structures characteristic to this animal and somewhat different from those in other animals.
In the foremost part of the dorsum linguae the filiform papillae are elongated formations with very ill-developed slender stocks and unlike those on the human tongue the furrows between them are limited to the surface layer of the epithelium only. This surface of the epithelium is cornified, so that this area of the tongue surface is full of cornified villi -a finding similar to that on the tongue of cat. No secondary papillae were found in the filiform papillae of this part of the upper side of the tongue of flying-squirrel. The lamina propria mucosae here is also very ill developed, often seemingly absent in some areas ( Figs.1 and 2) .
In the mid-part of the dorsum linguae, the filiform papillae are one-half or 271 through the anterior part of the tongue of a flying-squirrel. f filiform papillae in the dorsnm linguae, i epithelium of the facies inferior linguae, u a small fungiform papilla. Details in the text. SETO's Special mention must be made of the rather perceptible thickening of the lamina propria mucosae and the appearance of well-developed serous glands in the tongue muscle of the lateral parts.
In the posterior part of the dorsum linguae, the filiform papillae ( Fig. 4) show the better development, the posterior they are located. Papillary stocks with secondary papillae and somewhat larger in diameter make appearance and deep furrows come to be formed between them. The surface of the epithelium is not directly cornified but is covered by a cornified plate. These papillae grow taller in the lateral parts and near the posterior and lateral angles stout papillae of considerable height are frequent.
The connective tissue of the lamina propria mucosae is well developed here also and many mucous glands are contained in the muscle tissue. Here, intramuscular serous glands are also in formation, especially, beneath the vallate paplilae.
In the foremost part of the radix linguae immediately behind the dorsum linguae, some filiform papillae are in formation as in the same part of cat (KAMADA). As shown in Fig. 5 , however, these are somewhat inferior in development than those in the hinder part of the dorsum linguae. In the more posterior part, they gradually lose in size ( Fig. 6 ) and in the hindmost part, no such a papilla could be observed. Some of these papillae are often stout but low in stature and contain many lymphocytes, so that they show the appearance resembling tongue follicles (Fig. 6 ).
The lamina propria mucosae in the radix linguae is nearly as much well developed as in the hinder part of the dorsum linguae, and the mucous glands formed between the muscle tissues are even better developed in the former than in the lat- The vallate papillae found on the tongue of flying-squirrel do not count more Cross section. t and t' upper and lower taste-budded epithelium, d a duct of the serous glands (g), m striated muscle tissue. Details in the text. Same staining. than 3 or 4 per animal and show no peculiarity in form. The epithelium of these papillae facing the surrounding furrow contain a good number of taste-buds, but on the other side of the furrow, it is, unlike that in the human tongue, extremely poor Fig. 9 . A vallate papilla found in the hindermost part of the dorsum linguae of a flyingsquirrel. t epithelium facing the deep furrow (f) and provided with many taste-buds, n numerous nerve fibres entering into the papillary stock. Details in the text. Same staining. Fig. 10 . Ditto. e taste-budded epithelium facing the furrow (f), p papillary stock contain-in and in the top side utterly devoid of taste-buds (Figs. 9 and 10). In the muscle tissue beneath these papillae I found well-developed serous glands, and besides, as shown in Fig. 4 , not a few mucous glands in promiscuous mixture amidst theman interesting finding not found in the human or ever in any other mammalian tongue.
On the facies inferior linguae of flying-squirrel, filiform and fungiform papillae are found in the foremost part only but the mucous membrane of the other parts is covered by a smooth-surfaced uncornified flat epithelium containing only small-sized papillae growing out of the propria (Figs. 1 and 2). Thess papillae are comparatively well developed in the marginal parts lapping over from the dorsum linguae, very powerfully formed specimens being not rare here ( Fig. 11 ). Taste-budded papillae, as discovered in the facies inferior of the human and some mammalian tongues, were never found on this side of the tongue of flying-squirrel.
Here no such gl. apicis linguae as found in the human tongue could be observed either. Only in the foremost part of the dorsum linguae, proprial plexus is often formed in the propria just beneath the fungiform papillae rather frequent in this part by rather thick nerve bundles running into them (Fig. 12 ). top part. The filiform papillae with thicker stocks in the middle part of the dorsum linguae are never devoid of sensory nerve supply the preceding. The incoming sensory fibres count 2 or 3 per papilla in most cases and these form usually branched terminations and often rather complex ones. The terminal fibres often show rather marked change in size and more or less winding courses before ending sharply just beneath the epithelium. It seems very probable that some of the terminal fibres penetrate very little into the epithelium before ending. In Fig. 14 In the rear part of the dorsum linguae, the filiform papillae lose somewhat in height but have stout stocks, so that they are naturally rich in sensory fibres. These sensory fibres terminate more complexly than in the above and complex branched terminations formed by several terminal fibres are rather frequent here. Here, uncapsulated simple glomerular terminations formed by some branch fibres arranged glomerularly are not rare either. Such a branched termination composed of comparatiyely thin terminal fibres (b) and an uncapsulated simple glomerular termination (g) found in the hindermost part of the dorsum linguae are illustrated in Fig. 15 .
In the radix linguae, where the filiform papillae are worse developed, the sensory nerve supply is also generally poorer. The terminal mode of the sensory fibres in these papillae, however, shows little difference from that in the preceding part.
Into a fungiform papilla, as already mentioned, a rather thick nerve bundle makes way and spread out into individual fibres first upon reaching the top part of the papillary stock. This bundle contains a small number of fine vegetative fibres besides sensory fibres which are always of medium size and end in unbranched and simple branched terminations beneath the surface epithelium containiag taste -buds, but never in such glomerular terminations or branched terminations of thick terminal fibres as found in the fungiform papillae of man or some other mammals. The terminal fibres of these terminations are fine fibres showing slight change in size, as shown in Fig. 16 , and form only very rarely intra-and extra -gemmal fibres so conspicuous in this part of man and some other mammals. The vegetative fibres as always spread out to form terminal reticula which are far worse developed in these papillae than in the other taste-budded papillae mentioned hereunder.
In the taste-budded furrows (Fig. 8) taking place of the foliate papillae in the tongues of man and higher mammals are found rather complex basal plexus in the In Fig. 17 is shown the upper wsll (A) of the taste-budded furrow seen in Fig.   8 under higher magnification. It shows numerous vegetative fibres originating in a ground plexus (P) of rather complex construction ending spread out in well-defined terminal reticula beneath the epithelium.
The lower wall (B) of the same is shown in Fig. 18 under higher magnification; here, we see some simple branched sensory terminations originating in sensory fibres emerging from the ground plexus (p).
Their terminal fibres mostly end sharply near the basis of the taste-buds, but in this photograph showing only one plane the fine structure is not so clearly visualized as might be desired. In Fig. 19 is shown a rather complex branched sensory termination (b) found in the lower wall of a taste-budded furrow. The thick terminal fibres show frequent change in size and describe circuits of varying forms while running towards the basis of the taste-buds, and some of them run further into the taste-buds or the epithelium around them before ending. Besides, vegetative terminal reticula were found spread out subepithelially here, but in this photo only a small part of them In the vallate papillae of this animal, we find well-formed ground plexus often containing some REMAK's hemiganglion cells in their basis, as illustrated in Fig. 4 and its magnifications Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 , and as often found in the same papillae in man and other animals. This plexus too is formed of many fine vegetative and fewer thick sensory fibres, as shown in Figs. 9 and 20 . This plexus run further into the stock of the papillae and the nerve fibres in them end in their terminations spread out subepithelially, particularly often beneath the taste-budded epithelium. The vegetatie fibres end in terminal reticula, but never within the epithelium.
The sensory fibres ending in the same branched terminations as in the tastebudded furrow, their detailed description is here eliminated.
Branched sensory terminations are rather abundant beneath the epithelium of the basis of these papillae and the epithelium containing no taste-buds covering the walls around them. Their terminal fibres often run into the epithelium to form intraepithelial fibres. Most of the terminal fibres of these branched terminations as well as some of the intraepithelial fibres are thick fibres showing perceptible change in size (Fig. 21) .
On the facies inferior linguae of flying-squirrel, the propria and the papillae growing out of it are only very poorly developed in most parts except the lateral edges where the papillae are comparatively large, and accordingly the proprial plexus is also very ill developed here, so that the number of sensory fibres originating in this plexus is also very limited. These fibres run toward the small papillae In Fig. 22 is shown a bifurcated termination composed of 2 thick fibres ending inside a small papilla. One of the terminal fibres (t) was found to end intraepithelially, though its course is not defined to the last in this photo. In Fig. 23 is shown another bifurcated termination found spread out beneath an epithelial crista. Neither of the brasnches here enters the epithelium. A simple branched termination formed of 3 terminal fibres is shown in Fig. 24 . All the terminal fibres run wavy courses while showing some change in size and end subepithelially in sharp points. In short, the sensory nerve fibres in most part of the inferior side of the tongue of flying-squirrel are far fewer and simpler terminated than in the upper side, but in the former side, short intraepithelial fibres ending in the basal layer of the epithelium are not rare.
The foremost part of the facies inferior contain small-sized filiform papillae and a few fungiform papillae similar to those found in the anterior part of the dorsum linguae; the sensory supply of these papillae in the former part is little different from that of the same papillae in the latter. Often rather large papillae are found in the lateral parts of the facies inferior (Fig. 11) . A rather large nerve bundle is usually found running into such a major papilla and ending spread out widely in the top part of its stock. This bundle always contains many vegetative fibres besides the thick sensory fibres. The latter end in simple branched terminations similar to those found in the other parts of the same side of the tongue described above, while the former end in terminal reticula spread out widely beneath the epithelium. The mucous membrane of the tongue of flyig-squirrel may be called rather rich in sensory nerve supply, but far lese rich than the same of man and other higher mammals studied hitherto. The filiform papillae in the radix linguae are somewhat worse developed than those in the preceding part.
Into a fungiform papilla, a rather thick nerve bundle composed of a few medium-sized sensory fibres and many fine vegetative fibres comes in and spreads out in The vallate papillae on the tongue of this animal are very few but well developed and have very well-devloped ground plexus containing some REMAK's hemiganglion cells in their basis; these plexus containing numerous fine vegetive fibres and fewer sensory fibres run into the papillary stocks and spread out the nerve fibres toward the taste-budded epithelium, beneath which the terminations are formed, just in the manner as in the taste-budded furrows.
The sensory terminal fibres here too often form intra-and extragemmal fibres. Well-formed branched sensory terminations composed of thick terminal fibres are found in a rather large number in the taste-budless epithelium in the basis and the encircling wall of the vallate papillae and the terminal fibres from these terminations frequently end inside the epithelium. In the mucous membrane containing common proprial papillae covering the largest part of the facies inferior linguae of flying-squirrel, the proprial plexus is very poorly developed and accordingly the sensory fibres from it are very limited in number and mostly end in subepithelial unbranched and simple branched terminations, of which only a very few terminal fibres end intraepithelially.
In the foremost part of the flacies inferior linguae are found small-sized filiform and fungiform papillae similar to those in the foremost part of the dorsum linguae in form and sensory nerve supply. 
